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Yachting 

'Spirit' winS Dias despite salil' protest · 
By Dave Beattie 

LISBON - Twenty-four hours of 
post-race drama and tension 
ended ·here on Saturday when the · 
Cruising Asso~iation of SA con
firmed that Jerry Harrison and 
his Durban yacht Jasco Spirit of 
St Gerard ~e,.OY,!lrall win-
ners in the '811A-ace. 

Harrison's narrow victory, by 
84 minutes over almost 7 090 
miles, had been protested by 
Walon, skippered by Cape Town's 
Dave Abromowitz, in the belief 
that Jasco's International Mea
s11rement System (IMS) rating 

had been miscalculated in terms 
of mainsail area. 

The CASA race committee 
ruled that since the IMS ratings 
had been posted well before the 
race, and the deadline for objec
tions had expired two days be
fore the start, there was little 
ground for protest. 

After hearing Abromowitz's 
case; they also ruled. against him 
because of insufficient evidence 
to warrant further investigation. 

Abromowitz had told the pro
test committee: "It's the first 
time I've protested after a re
sult. But I think I speak for most 

of the other· skippers, ~oo. when' I smaller area than what she was 
say we were all surprised at !lctually carrying." 
Jasco's speed. It did not relate *o Harrison merely said: "Why 
her rating. wasn't the protest lodged in 

"We thought there must be la Ponta Delgado when we were 
glaring mis~ke in. her rating, ~ lying second to Walon, instead of 
miscalculation of .figure11. I don t · Lisbon when we were ahead?" 
en;oy winning a race in the. com~ Whe~ the CASA dee" · _ a 
m1ttee room and I am the fmt to 15ion . 
say ·they sailed outstandiligly. popular one by all accounts ··.-
But it was also apparent that she was made . ~nown, Abromow1tz 
couldn't be that fast. was . the ~irs!, to co!lgr~!ulate 

"We contacted a top , South Harr1SOn with ~ell sailed. 
African designer and he suggest· So the offical IMS handicap 
ed that we investigate the area result is: 1 Jasco Spirit of St 
of the mainsail. She could have ~rard, 2 Natfish Touchwood, 3 
been incorrectly rated fon 1 a Walon. 

Skipper Jerry Harrison {centre) a nd his crew aboard the victorious Spir 
of St Jerard in Lisbon. 
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